
What To Know About Our Payday Loans

How Our Payday Loans Work

• Driver’s License or State-Issued ID
• Your most recent pay stub
• A blank check from an active checking account in your name

1. Fill out the online form on the website. Wait for a loan representative from the nearest Nevada
location to give you a call. They will talk you through the process and answer any questions you
may have.

2. After the call, bring your ID, your most recent pay stub, and a blank check from an active
checking account in your name to that location. After verifying your required items, a
representative will walk you through the final steps of the approval process, including the simple
paperwork.

3. If you are approved, you will receive your money on the same day or the following business day.

Get Started Today!1-800-514-CASH (2274)

www.nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com

A payday loan is a short-term loan that allows you to bridge the 
financial gap in between paychecks. It is a way to get the cash you 
need now and repay it on your next payday. 

Yes, you can still apply for the loan even if your credit is bad.

Generally, your payday loan will be due when you receive your next 
paycheck, but loan terms may vary. Please check your loan 
agreement for the exact terms and conditions of your loan.

Payday Loan FAQs 

What is a payday loan? 

Can I apply if I have bad 
credit?

How and when do I repay 
the loan? 

Payday Loan Amount: Up to $500

How Long It Takes: The in-person process can take as little as 30 minutes. The customer 
receives their money on the same day or the following business day.

Online or In-store? In-store 

Payday Loan Requirements

https://www.facebook.com/NevadaTitleandPaydayLoans
https://www.instagram.com/NVTitleLoansInc/
https://twitter.com/NVTitleLoan
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0aP2PzqnXEiodMaVKRU18g
https://nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com/
https://nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com/payday-loan-faqs
https://nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com/how-it-works
https://nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com/required-items
https://nevadatitleandpaydayloansinc.com/payday-loans
tel:8005142274



